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    Whether an opera work ranks as a success or not depends on whether the work 
has created a typical character. Chinese opera is characterized by its "female culture". 
In the history of the development of Chinese opera, the writers created many female 
artistic images of distinctive personality. It is safe to say that the creation of female 
characters in opera works has become an aestheticism and a cultural phenomenon in 
Chinese opera. 
    The Sun Snow , an excellent work which came out some years ago, follows the 
tradition of female culture, creating five popular female artistic images. It is well 
received by the insiders and the audience for its originality and unique style. The work 
has achieved a great success in creating female characters for the present era. 
    This paper starts with expatiating on the theory of artistic image creation, 
introducing briefly the development and changes of the creation of female characters 
in the history of Chinese opera development. Taking The Sun Snow as an example, it 
proceeds to elaborate on the creation of female artistic images in the opera from the 
perspective of the creation background, the plot introduction, the role of music in 
creating female artistic images and the analysis of the major ballads.  The paper 
concludes with summarizing the aesthetic value and the cultural connotation of the 
opera, putting forward the achievements and breakthroughs of the opera in creating 
female artistic images. 
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赤卫队》、60 年代的《江姐》、80 年代的《伤逝》以及 90 年代的《党的女儿》等
等，都塑造了个性鲜明又深入人心的女性艺术形象。由此可见，女性角色的塑造
                                                 










































































































                                                 





























一、 中国歌剧的萌芽期：20 世纪 20——30 年代 






二、 中国歌剧的发展期：20 世纪 40——50 年代 
    这一时期，是为解放而斗争的胜利时代。女性解放运动的影响，使得女性在
歌剧作品中的地位也开始增强，出现了一些积极参与劳动和学习的女性形象，如
《兄妹开荒》中的妹妹、《夫妻识字》中的妻子，以及反封建反恶势力压迫的女
                                                 



























四、 中国歌剧的新时期：20 世纪 70 年代——21 世纪初 
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